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i--'Cllcnt qnt .talnm.nt und.r own htnagemm
Quantltyr

Reg. no.: 02 / 2019
premium table.

Date completed 07.03.2019

Deutschland

O

Co-insured is the legal thlrd party liability of the insured arising out
of the operating of business and of restaurants as well as pümps
and kegeratoE.

Tte scope of cover may be derived from the respective valid
50939 Köln-Sülz

Product rlsk

lnsured is the legal third party tiability of the insured for bodity
injuries and property dama9e5, which are caused by products,
produced or delivered by the insured, by effected worki or othei
lnsured is the motor spoft event

f

ADAC Qualifikationsrennen 24h-Rennen

[;

on 18.05. - 19.05.2019

3. the

partlclp.nt (insured peßon: as tpplkr*, drlyor,
passang€t, rcglstared user and rehlch owmr and sHcE
ln skl Jocrlng). The insurance cover applies during races,
rallles and other events with evaluation tests for best time only

approved/registered by the sport instance fon

l,

seruices.

driver h€lpe.

4, the

The ticked insurance cover exists according to the invitation bjd

i

"' Marqur.s

l, tlablltty lnsunnce

i;

EUR 5.000,0o0,.

combined for bodily injury and property damage and llnancial
losses.

lnsofar as no lower sums insured may be derived from the
cas,

i

;

1.

as owner or user of a stand system - with movable stands
including installation and dismanfling

damages) in the sense of VwV under

5 29 SIVO in the Federal
Republic of Germany (scope of the insurance cover acc.

f

ofici.]s or oths pe@ns, who are
commissioned by the organiser with the organisation and
execution of the event and indeed for the liability from the
responsibility in this capacity (insured pe6on)

Z. tne stewards, the sports

- Motor vehlclgs wlth a maxlmsm sp6ed of mor€ than

6
km/h as well as rutomotlve worklng machlncs and forkllfts
with mora than 20 km/h, that operate only within own or other
event locations that are neither publjc nor restricted public traftic
areas or

ll. P.rtlclpnt .ccld.nt lnsur.nce

[; lll.

fl-

D.lvar h.lpcr .ccldGnt

in$nnce

tv, Sports
V.

rnsurance.

sums insured per pe6on
EUR 15.500,- or the event of death
EUR 31,000,- for the case of invaljdity

ondat

The insurer does not pay any indemnity as far as it can be clalmed
for an indemnity arising out of another insurance contract or from a
third party for the damage occurred.

acctdGrt ltrsur.trce

- according to applicatlon -

p

- That drives on public and/or restricted publjc traffic areas if it has
been allowed or approved officially and thereby there is no
appllcation of a registration requirement and/or a compulsory

- according to application -

applicatjon)

ii

Licensing Regulations and the German obligatory car insurance law

as far as it concerns:

cover is only valid lf all participants preiously have signed a
valid waiver of liabllity according.

c) beyond his legal obligation for compensation for the
indemnification of damages to r@ds and prcperty (plot

O

Co-insured are clalms due to damäqes arisinq out of ownino
vehicles, keeping vehicles and using vehicles of alftype and tnileri
that do not need any registration license and / or comoulsorv
insurance according to the terms and conditions of the Roaä TEffiä

b) the driver helpeE,
lhird party llablllty claims made by the applicants, drlveß, co
drivers, vehicle holders and vehi(le owners amonq
themselves and to the organizer are lncluded. lnsurancä

a) from the ex{ution of the event

b)

Qu.ntlty:

owners

of ths or9anij.r (insurance policy holder)

for each claim.

roglstratlors Ef thc organigcr

Co-lnsurcal .c llablllty cl.lms of:
a) the members of the Board of the orgadsing club (total club,
dlstrict or local club and the clrcie of parsohs st.ted tn
Subclause 2 to each other and towards organisers,
applicants, drivers (lncluding the ikier in skj-joering)
passenge6, driver helpers, registered users and vehicle

The insurancc cove6 the lcaal tlabiilty

EUR

i-'^utomotlve working ma.hln€s ind vehlcl€s wlthout

the lnsurance cover acc. appllcation).
application and conditions ln the single

Ramarks
gllt die Anlage zum Veßicherungsschein als vereinbart.

company, Damages of the marquee and of the equipment of the
marquee as well as the third party liability of the marquee renter or
the marquee hirer and of the supervisor are not iovered. The
insured has to pay an excess of 500

Spctatos

accldent insunnce
Sums insured per pe6on:
EUR 15,500,- for the event of death
EUR 31.000,- for the event invalidity
The payments from the spectator accident insurance shall be
paid without consideration of any duty to pay compensaflon of
other persons to the insured spectators; these will have a
direct claim for the jnsurance payments against the company.

i-

CNb

rldos wlthortflm€ nqasursm€nt

Co-insured are the legal third party liability of the insured as well as
of the driver, the holder and the owner of vehlcles that are not
reglstered for "cab rldes" {rides to transport spectators ln a vehlcle
at the tcck). A waiver of liability signed by the passenger and the

driver is required. The rides must be done without time
measurement and it is never allowed to convert the rides into
competitions.

i--' Prolong.tlon of the sat-up and tc.rdown
Allianz Ve6icherungs-Aktiengesellschaft
A prolongation of the period to a maximum of 14 days before and
to 7 days after the event is apptied.

GmbH Jurlsdlctlon
4
W.Ekln.Dcub.hLhd
Warstein Arnsb€rg HRB U327
Dssbchl.nd
Register Nr.

Jüho &Jühc

Wllhelm*L
59581

Versicherungsmakler
mit Erlaubnis 5 34d
Abs. 1 GewO

D-1X09-YWK3O-44

Contact

Alllrnz VcFlcherungs.Ac

Jühe &Jühe cmbH

Königinstraße 28
80802 München
Sitz der Gesellschaft:
München
Regi9tergericht: [40nchen
HRB 75727

Tr +49 2902.912247-0
F: +492902.91224750
ww.6(in9-policy,de

mail;info@iueheujuehe.de

Vorsltzender des Aufsicht$ats: Dr. Kläus-Peter
Röhler.Vo6tand: Joachim äüller, VoßiEender;
Ana.Chrlstlna Grchnert, Jft hen Hau9, Burkha.d
Keese, Dr. lörg Hipp, FrankSommerfeld, Dr. Dirl
Vogler, Dr. Rolf Wswesser. tür
UmsaUsteueuwecke: USt-iD-Nr.: DE 811 150
709i für Ve6lcherungstfl Mwecke: VeßSt-Nr.i
802/r'90802004778 Flnan.. u.
VeEicherungsbeiträge j.S.d, UStG/ MwStSysRL
sind von der Umaatzsteuerbefrelt.

lmportlnt notc
Due to.difierent causes and therewith connected lnc.eased quantities
of bodily injuries in the spectator area we ast yw tinOty as iniuieCl
organiser to take care that the restricted area!
lblockeä anO markeO
areas) remaln free of any peEon. tf there ls no evicuon ot the ireis
mentioned above despite of repeated request by the m"mlati, itp
rnsured / organiser will be obliged to lnterrupt the event untii
the
restrlcted area in question is free of spectators. lve ask you kndly to
obserye th€ regulations of the OMSB, especialty üte sectio; safety ;rea
/ restricted area.

Es

pavlllds)

a responsible supervisor instructed by the marquee rerital

5. state, countrles, municlpal authoriües and munjcipal
associations wlll be released ftom all claim5 for compensation,

asserted on the occaslon of the event owing to the legal
liabllity provisions of partictpants or by thkd parties (scope of

(not

lnsured is the legal third party liability of the insured in the quality
a5 owner or user of marquees - including set_up and teardown. l;
the case of hired and rented marqueei insuränce cover is only
given if the set-up and the teardown are made under the leadino oi

for the route of the included evaluation tests (generaHon of th;
maximum speed) and begins wlth the start for the evatuation
test and ends with the fict stop after the evaluation test (scope
of the lnsurance cover acc. application).

Sums lnsured:

$:"".:l,g*f.:x

Entg€gen der Angabe auf dem VeElcherungsschein
Veßicherungssummen vereinbart:
EUR 10.000.000,für Pe6onen- und Sachschäden pro Ereignis,
jedoch nicht mehr als
EUR s.000.000,für die einzelne Peßon
EUR 1.100.000,für Vermögensschäden

gelten folgende

